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Florida birding mav not be at its peak dur-
ing the summef months, but rve have a geat
reason for you to still get out on an AAS field
trip! Have )rou ever been frustrated because

someone in the group has located a bird
you'd realiv like to see, but you can't foilorv
their directions to the third limb up of the
second siash pine to the left of the sugarberrv
tree? You'd be fine if vou knerv a sand pine
from a slash pine, or a sugarbern' from a

sweet gum, but vou don't. Cn, no more at
lost sightings of great birds because of r.our
ignorance of natir.e flora! Alachua Audubon
will host two summer fie1d trips focusing on
identi$,ing natir.e trees. We har.e able, knowl-
edgeable, and entertaining trip leaders and

hope to see vou there. Nlark vour calendars:

Saturday, June 10, 8:00 AM
San Felasco Hammock with Bob Simons
Meet at the Nlillhopper Road entrance to San

Felasco Hammock Preserve State Park.

Summer Field Trips!
Don't forget the $2/r,ehicle entrance fee.

Trip difficulw: 2

Saturday, Joly 8, 8:00 AM
Mill Creekwith Michael Drummond
N'Ieet at the Tag Agency on N\W' 34th Street

iust south of US-441 (across from the old
ABC Liquors). Nfill Creek is not vet open to
the public. Trip difficulw: 2

...and another summer offering

Sunday, July 23,8:30 AM
Matanzas Inlet with Bubba Scales
N{eet at Fort N'[atanzas National Monument
near Crescent Beach.
Come explore the wildest inlet on Florida's
East Coast for nesting Least Terns and WiI-
son's Plovers. Bring watef, a snack, and sun-
screen. Dress for prolonged exposure to full
sun, and pack a lunch if -vou plan to sta,y 2l|
dav. Trip difficulq': 3

Trip Difficulty 1: Trip u,ithin easr. access to the vel'ricle aod f or level terrain one mile or less 2: Ifar, inroh.e un-
er.en terrain one to t\r,o miles 3: Nlay involve eleration change, uneyen terrain, andf ot greater than tu'o miles

Aluchuq Audubon Society tll/ebsite

www.flmnh.ufl.eda/ aud
Add it to vour favorites and visit us for all the latest updates and/or changes

for field trips and programs, as well as information on good birding spots in the area.
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AAS ond the BSA

AAS participated in the local Alachua Countl'
Bov Scouts of America Merit Badge Day. We
guided scouts through part of the Bird Stud,v

merit badge and the Nature merit badge.

These were all highl,v interested, intelligent, and

actively participating voung men. Require-
ments covered in class included such skills as

binocular use and care, field guide use, anat-
omv of a bird, and discussions about endan-

gered species, food chains, and the importance
of bird studv. In order to complete the merit
badges, the scouls must now spend time in the

field watching and identifi,ing birds by sight
and sound (as u'ell as other qpes of animals for
the Nature group) and making a bitd sanctuafl'
in their back yard. It is ven'Iikelv that those of
vou attending next vear's field trips rr,'ill run
into some of these scouts. \We welcome vou to
take an actir.e role in recruiting and teaching
the next r.vave of young birdersl If anv of t'ou
are interested in being merit badge counselors
(it's reailv not that difficult nor time consum-
ing, and men of women are welcome), please

contact Bruce Christensen (373-6598), Rex

Rorvan (rexrorvan@earthlink.net), or Bob Car-
roll (gatorbob23@vahoo.com). \X'e are also in
need of counselors who have knowledge of
reptiles, amphibians, mammals, fish, plants,
and insects. You mav look at the merit badge

requirements at rr,rrrrr.meritbadge.corr.

Could You Be A Sponsor?
Acquainting voung people u,-ith the beauw

of the natural world and encouraging inquir-
ing minds to explore is a great way to help
conserve and protect natural resources.

You can help bv becoming a sponsor of the

award-winnins Audubon Adventures. Audu-
bon Adventures is an environmental educa-

tion program for grades 3 to 6 that presents

basic, scientifically accurate facts about birds
and wildlife, and their habitats. A vearh-

sponsorship costs $46 and provides each

teacher with a 32 student Classroom Kit and

ayear membership in Audubon.

Cali Emiiv Schu,artz at 372-0754 for a free

sample Audubon Adventures nervsletter or to
become a sponsor.

MrcnriopY AN rMAL Hosptrnr

M"Jt.ol, Sr"gl.ol onJ Drnlol S"rti.es
Mollg D"ooton, DVM

Looi W"nJlonJ, DVM Joo, M.Kinn"9, DVM
306 NE Hieh.oq 441, Miconope, fL 32667

www.miconopgoni-olLospilol.co- (SS:) aoo-OOOz

Alachua Audubon Officers and

President ....................... Howard Adams 352 37 3- 421 0

Vice president.......................Rex Rou'an 352 31 1 -929 6

Secretary... . Linda Krause 352 466-0619

Treasurer.....................Barbara Nlollison 386 972-5008

Nlembership.. .Paul NIoier 352 495-9419

Field Trips..........................Bubba Scales 352 381 -199i
Programs....... ....L\S Staff
Advertisements................ Br-uce Christensen 392-17 00

.............ext. 4062

Education...... Emilr' Schu'artz 352 372-0754

Chairpersons of Standing Committees

Birdine Classes................. I{athv Haines 352 37 2-89 42

Festir.als .......... AAS Staif
Consen-ation......... \Iichael \Ieisenburg 3 52 49 5 -17 9 1

Crane Editor Ingrid Scales 352 361-1065

Submi s sion s : teznafr@hotmail. com
Historian............................. Ilartha King 352 37 2-41'49

Crane Circuiation ......... \Iargaret Green 3 52 37 8-33 1. 4

Assisting r.r,ith Crane circulation: Alice Tvler, Pat Burns,
Nanct'Oakes

The Alachua Audubon Society's mission is to foster apprcciation and knowledge of birds
and other native wildlife, to protect and restore wildlife populations and their habitats,

to ptornote sustainable use of natural resoarces.
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Book Review:
Smithsonion Hondbooks Birds of North Americo,

Eoslern Region ond Western Region
by Fred J. Alsop ll! DK Publishing

Reviewed by Brure (hrislensen

Fred J. Alsop has compiied two at-
tractive volumes on North American
avtfauna. The introduction boasts,

"Until now, no tool for idenuf"'ing
birds has also provided access to in-
formation on behavior, nesting, flight
patterns, and similar birds in a com-
pact and user-friendly format. Writ-
ten for the nor,'ice as rveil as the ex-
perienced birder, this book showcases
in individual page profiles each of
the...more than 900 species that arc
pefmanent or summer residents, r'-isit

reguladv, or strav occasionally to the
continent." The 100.h meddian is

used to separate species covered be-
t$,een the two volumes (and, of
course, this results in signiticanr over-
Iap of species ljving on both sides of
the arbitrarv line). These are beautiful
books packed with a lot of information and
laid out in such a wa,v that they are fun to use.

But do vou need to have them as part of vour
library? $7ell, thev make a nice addition, but
thev are absolutefi nzt flecesszty. It seems as

though thev trv to be both a field guide and a
treatise on natural history, and in the end do
not succeed well in either case. The figures are

mosdv photographs (some illustrations of rare

birds are included where photos were unavail-
able), which, in most cases, are ven' nice but in
some cases are mediocre or dorvnright terrible.
The worst tend to be of soaring birds that look
like blurry silhouettes against the biue skv. But
those are just a couple of exceptions. The real

problem with the pictures from an identifica-

tion standpoint is that only one main picture is

used for each species. In most cases whete the
female differs from the ma\e, a smaller photo-
graph of the female is included. In cases where
a iuvenile plumage is illustrated, the image is so

small that it is virtually useless. For
identification purposes, birders will
be much better sen-ed referring to
their favorite field guide (Siblev,
Iiaufman, Peterson, National Geo-
graphic). As for natural historv, this
book does provide some interesung
information, but it's no textbook.
It's more like a book of trivia. For
each species there is quick informa-
tion on song, behavior, breeding,
nesting, population and conservation
status, flight pattern, range, and habi-
tat, as well as some random facts.

So, it is fun to peruse. You mav
learn what a particular bird eats,

where it nests, if it will use a nest
box, its consefi,ation status, etc.

In summan', these are fun,
attractive volumes to leaf through
and read random facts about r-arious

birds that may be commonlv or uncommonlv
found in North America. Thev should, how-
er-er, only be an addition to vour libran' and
cannot take the place of a well-illustrated, com-
prehensive field guide and a thorough text-
book.

The Crane is published six times during the r-ear. Content of The Cnne is the sole responsibilin' of the editor and tulfils stated
objectives and goais of Alachua Audubon Socien,. Annual subscription to The Crane is included in {{S clues. Non-Audubon mem-
bers mav subscribe to The Crane for $ 8 annua11v. A1l checks lor subscriptions or changes of address should be n'railed to Paul Xloler,
N{embershrp Chairman: see back page lbr address. Submissions to The Crane are s.elcomed. Please limit each article to no more than
nyo pages per issue. The Craneis pdnted on reclcied papet.
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A peak of birding related itotv *rt' have oc-

curred this spring when Bill Ptanfv, chair of the

American Birding Association's Checklist
Committee, came to town to do a book signing
and asked his friends and colleagues to take

him to a cemeterv. It doesn't seem so ironic,
though, when vou reahze that the cemeten' is

adjacent to fellou, checklist committee member

And,v l(ratter's house and that it is from a lau,n

chair in the cemeten',vard that Andv beholds a

migratorv phenomenon of Common Loons
each spring. Andv's loon tallies of nearlt' 200

birds on a single morning flr,ing from SE to
NW mav constitute something unique, or
nearly so, in loon migration. Or is it that the

Gulf is packed with wintering loons that mi-
grate over much of the state and Andr, has sim-
ply found the right combination of factors to
witness it: a panonmic opening to the skv, a

lawn chair, and diligent obsen'ation. We don't
know yet.

Speaking of diligence, Pat Burns' high toler-
ance of low aesthetics paid off when she found
an Upland Sandpiper at the Dollar General

ponds on March 30. She found a second up-
land there on April 2 and sarv at least one of
them as late as April 7. Linda Hensley's obser-
vation of two Black-necked Stilts at the
Home Depot Pond on Nlarch 30 were the sea-

son's first. If the stilts are still there and the
\r,'ater levels do not rise abrupd,v, then birders
should find a nest soon and chicks should be

eas\r to observe. Other shorebirds used the

Post Office Pond during migration including a
Pectoral sandpiper that Rex Rowan obsen-ed
there on April 13 and a Stilt Sandpiper that
N{ike Manetz obsen ed there on the 14th.

Burns also observed a White-rumped Sandpi-
per at a Turnberry Lake retention pond (along

C-241north of Newbern'Rd.) on NIar- 12.

The first flurn, of migraton' songbird acdvin'
mav have occurred on April 9 u'hen three
Worm-eating Warblers were reported from
different locations around the counfi. The last

flurn' seems to have come and gone in the last

rveek of April. Scott Flamand obsen'ed a flock
of ser.eral hundred Bobolinks at Hague Dairy
on the 27th. On the 30th, the Audubon field
trip to Lake Ahce obsen-ed 20 or more Ameri-
can Redstarts and heard at least four in song

irom a single location along the su'ampv lake

margin belou, Hume Field. John Hintermister
obsen'ed three Yellow-bteasted Chats on
N[av 8, all in song, on Pavnes Prairie near the
visitor's center obsen-ation tower and along the

trail tosrard Camp's Canal.
Ron Robinson still had a few American

Goldfrnches at his birdfeeders on Ma\. 10 and

Dotn'Robbins reported a ven late
(continrcd on Page 4)
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(Around lhe Counfl continued)

White-throated Spartow near her home in
High Springs on N{av 2. Dotry's sparrow would
have been Alachua Counry's latest ever by nvo
davs except that I have been holding onto a

documented report (photograph) of one from
the home of Lisa Townsend in Turkev Creek
near Alachua. Lisa's sparrow staved in her yard
through the winter, through the spring, and

through the summer of 2005 when it, et,
"migrated" in the fall.

Thanks to allv,-ho submitted reports through
Ma,v 21..

AAS qt the Hipp
The Hippodrome State Theater has invited AAS
to participate in the showing of the film,
"I(ekexili: Mountain Patrol." The film tells the
tale of brave local Tibetans who face death and
stan ation to save the endangered antelope herds
from a band of ruthless poachers. The film will
show from Jone 23-29. On Wednesdav, June
2B'h at 6 PN,I, AAS rvill host an open house/

Q&A session to discuss local consen ation issues

reler.ant to members of our count\'. On hand
will be representatives from Audubon of Florida,
Fiorida W'ildlife Care, and Audubon Center for
Birds of Prev (along with special, feathered
guests). Please come out to shor.v vour support
and vierv this excellent film. Showumes can be

found bv calling 375-HIPP or visiting
u-:. -r-. tl-ichl F D. {-} r u

A trailer of the film may be r..ierved at
| : ii.::.:,-..:--'t-:,!j-t*ryI*.[ikeigia?ill.!gi]:l.in4i!ii4.::)eu', I

ctlJi0d Qirds ct tr,illrn,ttted'
Your Bockyard Birdfeeding Speciolist'

Birdseed' Feeders' Nesting Boxes' Noture Gifts' Optics

42rs NW r6th Blvd Goinesville )l
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Interested in Ideas?
Looking for good information?

Finding the Internet disappointing?
Visit our

Magazine Stand
'Global in scope, local in color.'

Goerings
Book Store

3433 West University Westgate 378-0353
Open Mon-Sat 1O:OO to 9:3O Sun 1O:OO-5:OO

Providing outdoor
and travel needs

COLUMBIA . WILDERNESS SYSTEMS. HOBIE - KEEN
VASQUE. PATAGONIA. THE NORTH FACE . YAKIMA

THULE . ROYAL ROBBINS . KELTY . CAMELBAK AND MORE!
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TRIP IO HAWAII
By Bob Simons

Mv daughter, I(arina, planned a fami1, trip to
Hawaii. The ser,,en of us spent the third week of
April on the Big Island of Harvaii, and then mv
wife @,rika), son (AIan), and I spent the last
week of April on l(auai, the oldest and northern-
most of the main Harvaiian Islands.

It was not a birding trip, but we did look for
birds and other wildlife. We did a lot of snorkel-
ing to see the beautiful reefs and theit colorful
fish. W'e also did a lot of hiking, giving me a
chance to see birds. On the Big Island, which is
as big as all the other Harvaiian Islands put to-
gether, we saw the smal native forest birds
'apapane and Harvaiian'amakihi on the rim trail
in Hawaiian Volcanos National Park. The
'apapane, rvhich is a bri-iliant scarlet rvith black
wings, is perhaps the onlv one of the Hau-aiian
honeycreepers that has developed some resis-
tance to avtan malaria, thus faidv common and
easy to see. Avian mala:.ra and bird pox have
der..astated the others to vandng degrees. On
rockY beaches on the coast we saw rvandering
tattlers, ruddy turnstones and Pacific golden
plor.ers in breeding plumage. In a Narional Park
near the I(ona Airport at Aimakapa Pond, ure

saw Hau,aiian stilts and Hau'aiian coots. On the
NW point of the island east of Hawi ,I had a

good look at one Hawaiian harvk.
Since most of the area of these islands is no

longer native habitat, and there are manv intro-
duced species, rve also saw many exotic birds.
Some of the showl, ones on the Big Island were
IQlij pheasant, vellow-billed cardinal, northern
cardinal, lavender waxrving, saffron finch, red-
biiled leothrix, Java sparrow, and vellow-fronted
canary. The most abundant exotics on both is-
lands areJapanese white-eve, common mvnq
and zebra dove,

On I(auai, instead of vellow-billed cardinals,
there were red-crested cardinals. There was also

the rvhite-rumped shama, a thrush relative,
which sang its beautiful song eadv each morning.

On both islands, we saw black noddies at their
nesting ca\-es. The black noddr. on the main Ha-
u-aiian Islands is a distinct race that is smaller,
has more u.hite on the head, and nests on cLiffs

and in caYes.

On I{auai, rve did nvo long hikes in lioke'e
Park, one on the Pihea Trail and one on the
Alakai Su,amp Trail. We had intended to hike
into Alakai Swamp from the Pihea Trail, but it
\\:as too long and difficult for us. Ho\l,ever,
from the Nakai Ss,amp Trail, u,e rvere able to
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easily get into the Alakai Swamp, which is the
best remaining habitat in the Hawaiian Islands
for the native forest birds. We saw five native
forests species there:'elepaio, I(auai'amakihi,
'arianiau,'apapane, and i'iwi. I'iwi (each "i" is
pronounced as a long e and the w as a v), with
its long, down-curved bill and brilliant red plum-
age, is the poster bird for the Hawaiian honev-
creepers. It used to be a common bird and used
to pror''ide feathers for the Hawaiian ceremonial
capes, but continues to decline and is now rather
hard to find, except at high elevations rvhere
mosquitoes are few.

$7e also visited the I{ilauea National Wildlife
Refuge on Kilauea Point. There, we saw a few
wedge-tailed shearwaters, great frigate birds, and
white-tailed tropicbirds and many nenes, Laysan
albatross, red-footed boobies, and red-tailed
tropicbirds. The shearwater, booby, albatross,
and red-tailed tropicbird are nesting there at this
time of year. The white-railed tropicbird, which
nests on c]iffs in the interior mountains, was also
seen down from the Pihea Traii in a canvon on
the Napali Coast and in \{iaimea Canvon.

We took a zodiac boat trip up the Napali
Coast and saw two monk seals, many green sea

turtles, large pods of spinner and botde-nosed
dolphins, and a few black noddies.

Finally, ori the last dav, we visited Hanapepe
Salt Ponds on the south coast and saw one Ha-
waiian duck, some Harvaiian stilts, and Hawaiian
coots.

One additional bird should be mentioned.
The red junglefowl is common in I(oke'e Park.
Is it just a chicken? We1l, the books on Hasrai-
ian birds say no, it is different. \\-ho am I to ar-
gue? It's on mv list.
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